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I. Introduction

The detection and management of children ex-
posed to lead is a rapidly changing field. Since the Sur-
geon General's statement "Medical Aspects of Childhood
Lead Poisoning" (1970) and the subsequent statement
by the Center for Disease Control (1975) were issued,
considerable new data from clinical, epidemiological,
and experimental studies have become available. These
data have improved upon our knowledge of the extent
of lead exposure, its sources, and the requirements for
prompt and reliable identification and management of
children at risk. The CDC recognizes that there will
doubtless be further development in this field which
may alter or redefine our current understanding.

The purpose of this statement is co reflect current
knowledge by making revised recommendations regard-
ing the screening, diagnosis, treatment, and followup of
children with undue lead absorption and lead poisoning.
The ultimate preventive goal is identification and re-
moval of lead in the environment before it enters the
child. Until this occurs, screening, diagnosis, treatment,
and environmental management will continue to be
necessary public health activities.

Defmitions
The terms which follow in this section are arbi-

trarily defmed for the purpose of this document.
Elevated blood lead level is defmed as a confirmed
blood lead 30 micrograms per deciliter (4g/d1) Or
greater.
Lead toxicity is defined as biochemical [e.g.
erythrocyte protoporphyrin* (EP) equal to or
greater than (>) 50 mg/di] or functional derange-
ments caused by lead.

Undue lead absorption refers to excess lead in the
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blood with evidence of biochemical derangement
in the absence of clinical symptoms. It is defmed
by confirmed blood lead levels of 30-69 1.4/di as-
sociated with EP levels of 50-249 pg/c11 whole
blood.
Lead poisoning is defined as existing whenever a
child has any one or more of the following:
1. Two successive blood lead levels equal to or

greater than 70 ./g/d1 with or without symp-
toms.

2. EP level qual to or greater than 250 14/(11
whole blood and a confirmed elevated blood
lead level equal to or greater than 50 pgicil with
or without symptoms.

3. EP level greater than 109 lag/c11 associated with
a confirmed elevated blood lead level ( ) 30
pg/d1) with compatil3le symptoms.

4. Confirmed blood lead level greater than 49 mg/
dl with compatible symptoms and evidence of
toxicity (e.g., abnormal EP, calcium disodium
EDTA mobilization test, urinary aminolevulinic
acid excretion or urinary coproporphyrin ex-
cretion).

Iron deficiency exists when a child has insufficient
iron available for erythropoiesis. This may be
caused by inadequate ingestion, malabsorption,
impaired transport, impaired utilization of iron, or
blood loss. Iron deficiency may exist with or with-
out frank anemia.

*Erythrocyte protoporphyrin (EP) results are expressed in equiv-
alents of free erythrocyte protoporphyrin (FEP) extracted by
the ethyl acetate-acetic acid-HC1 method and reported in micro-
grams per deciliter whole blood. For the purpose of this docu-
ment, zinc protoporphyrin and FEP are referred to as EP.



II. Background

As experience with lead saeening has grown,
awareness of the nature of the effects of lead on health
has both broadened and deepened. In the past, medical
attention has focused principally on the effects of severe
exposure and resultant very high body burdens which
are associated with classical signs and symptoms of in-
toxication. 1,2,3,4,5 It is now apparent that lesser
levels of exposure result in important biochemical altera-
tions. 6,7 A growing body of knowledge indicates that
subtle effects of lead may be expressed in altered neuro-
psychological behavior of considerable significance, es-
pecially to the growing child (see Appendix A). These
altered behaviors may be recognized by parents,
teachers, and clinicians as attentional disorders, learning
disabilities, or emotional disturbances which impair
progress in school. 8,9,10 Because of the large number
of children involved, these adverse effects would appear
to be the main cause for societal concern.

Large scale screening studies of children without
symptoms have demonstrated that the number of chil-
dren found with undue lead absorption is greater than
previously thought. It was once considered to be a prob-
lem primarily of the inner part of large cities in the
so-called "Lead Belt" of the Northeast. However, when
children under the age of 6 years who live in a hazardous
environment containing excess lead are tested, 3 to 20
percent will be identified with elevated blood lead levels.
This is true whether those children live in the East or
West, North or South, or in a rural or urban setting.
Thus, the magnitude of the problem is greater and the
coesequences more severe than previously thought.

At the same time, the multiple sources of lead
have come under increasing scrutiny. Lead-based paint is
the most important "high dose" source of lead and the
most comman cause of serious lead poisoning in chil-
&en. 6,11,12 The total body burden of a given indi-
vidual, however, is a complex sum of many different
vectors, including air, dust, 13,1 4 dirt and diet (see
Appendix A).

A number of factors can affect the absorption of
lead. Younger children absorb a greater proportion of
the aviilable lead than older ones. Both respiratory and

alimentary absorption of lead are dependent on particle
size. 6,15 Composition of the diet is important. In-
Cleised dietary fat and decreased dietary intake of cal-
cium, iron, and possibly other nutrients enhance the ab-
sorption of lead from the intes:ine in experimental ani-
mals. 6,15,16,17 Absorbed lead is distributed through-
out soft tissue and bone. Blood lead levels reflect the
equilibrium between absorption, exaction, and seques-
tration in soft and hard tissue.

The tissues and organs most severely affected by
lead are the bone marrow, kidney, and brain. One of the
biochemical systems most sensitive to lead effects is the
heme biosynthetic pathway. Among the earliest signs of
impaired function is an elevated EP level which results
from direct action of lead on the mitochondria. Because
EP elevation is an early and reliable measure of fimc-
tional impairment due to lead and because its determina-
tion avoids the problem of false high values due to con-
tamination with lead, EP has become an important tool
in early streening of asymptomatic children.

It ia vital in following the text of this document
that screening be separated from diagnosis. Screening
means the applition of detection techniques to large
numbers of children considered asymptomatic in order
to determine the degree of lead exposure and risk. Diag-
nosis, on the other hand, means the categorizatimi
given child appearing to have excess exposure to lead
according to the severity of burden and toxicity in order
to institute appropriate management. No child with sug-
gestive symptoms of lead toxicity should be put through
the screening process. He or she should be brought di-
rectly to medical attention.

The symptoms of lead poisoning are often vague.
Among the milder symptoms and signs are fatigability,
pallor, malaise, appetite loss, irritability, sleep disturb-
ance, sudden behavioral change, and developmental re-
gression. Of more serious import are clumsiness, ataxia,
weakness, abdominal pain, persistent vomiting, constipa-
tion, and changes in consciousness which can presage
encephalopathy. Children who display symptoms require
urgent and thorough diagnostic evaluation and prompt
treatment should the disease then be confirmed.



III. Screening

Goal
The goal of any childhood lead poisoning pre-

vention effort is the prevention of undue lead absorption
and lead poisoning. This requnes the early detection of
children with undue lead absorption followed by effec-
tive medical and environmental intervention before the
child reaches the stage of overt lead poisoning. The
achievement of this goal can be accomplished only by
the implementation of the following:

1. A screening program structured to enroll the
maximum number of children in need of fol-
lowup while at the same time excluding chil-
dren not unduly exposed.

2. A referral system that insures a comprehensive
diagnostic evaluation of every child with a posi-
tive screening test.

3. A method of monitoring for quality and appro-
priateness of the trzstment and followup of
every diagnosed child.

4. A system tc insure elimination of the source of
the child's lead exposure.

Screening is of no value without prompt,
thorough, and ongoing medical and environmental fol-
lowup of those children found to have undLT lead ab-

sorption or lead poisoning.

Target Population
The screening effort should be focused on asymp-

tomatic children known or suspected to have been un-
duly exposed to lead. The target population for screen-
ing is children from 1 year of age until their sixth birth-
day who live in or frequently visit poorly maintained
housing units constructed prior to the 1960's or who are

exposed to other hazardous lead sources (e.g., residence

near lead smelters and processing plants or roadways
with heavy motor vehicle traffic, attendance at day-care

centers or other institutions where lead-based paint had
been found, etc.). Priority should be given to children 12
to 36 months of age, those who have a history of pica,

of who have siblings with undue lead absorption or lead
poisoning. Pica, the repetitive ingestion of nonfood sub-

stances, is prevalent in preschool children, cspeciaily
those less than 3 years of age. Excessive mouthing of
foreign objects h also prevalent in this age range.18
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Screening Schedule
Children included in the target population are at

risk throughout the year and should be screened at least
once per year. Children are at higher risk during the
May-October period.'9 Ideally, children 12 to 36
months of age who are at risk should be screened every 2
to 3 months during this period.

It is important to realize that negative screening
tests in children from a hazardous environment do not
rule out subsequent exposure. Children known to be at
risk should therefore be rescreened at regular intervals
until they reach the age of 6 years or until their hazard-
ous exposure is known to have been terminated.

Screening Methods
Currently, the most useful screening tests are EP

and blood lead determinations.20,21,22,23 samples of

venous or capillary bloods may be used for both tests,
but capillary samples are more widely used because of
the relative ease of collection.

Blood lead and EP represent different parameters
of undue lead absorption or poisoning. Blood lead re-
flects absorption while EP measures the adverse meta-
bolic effects of lead on herne synthesis.24 While there is
usually a close correlation between the two measure-
ments, one may be elevated without concomitant in-

crease of the other. Studies have indicated that when
such discrepancies exist, EP provides a better indicator
of the risk of lead poisoning and of the urgency of diag-

nostic evaluation. At blood lead levels below 50 Agidl,
the EP better identifies children with rising blood lead
levels and may not detect those children with staLle or
declining blood lead levels. Current evidence suggests
that these latter children are at low risk.25 Moreover, EP

levels reflect individual responses to lead toxicity and are
usually elevated before clinical evidence of poisoning ap-
pears.20,21,22,26,27 Another advantage of EP over
blood lead is that it is unaffected by contamination with
environmental lead and does not show wide fluctuations
due to sporadic exposure to lead or changes in the
child's physiologic state (infections, acidosis, etc.).

*Capillary blood may be tunsported in the liquid state in an
appropriate anticoagulant containing container or in the dry
state on filter paper.



EP is also elevated in iron deficiency states, 23 and
increased EP levels may precede the appearance of anem-
ia. Iron deficiency should therefore be ruled out before
an elevated EP level can be attributed to the tmdc effects
of lead. However, undue lead absorption and iron defi-
ciency do coexist. and the latter tends to potentiate lead
toxicity.

Iron deficiency is generally associated with moder-
ately increased El' levels (50-249 rag/dp while markedly
elevated values (>300 pg/dl) are usually due to lead toxi-
city. The only known exception is erythropoietic proto-
porphyria,29'30 a rare genetic disorder characterized by
stvere cutaneous photosensitivity and very high EP levels.

El' may be measured by fluorometry after extrac-
tion from the red cells or by direct measurement of its
fluorescence in intact red cells." '3 2 This metabolite is
present in the red cells as zinc protoporphyrin, but zinc
is removed by the extraction procedure, leaving the EP
"free." Measurement of zinc protoporphyrin and EP
after extraction reflects essentially the same compound.
For uniformity, it is recommended El' be expressed as
equivalents of free erythrocyte protoporphyrin (FEP)
pgJd1 of whole blood by the ethyl acetate-acetic acid-
HCI extraction method.

Unlike El', blood lead is specific for lead absorp-
tion. Wide fluctuations in blood lead values can be due
to physiologic variations or sporadic acute lead exposure.
Measurements of blood lead, particularly when done on
capillary samples, are highly sensitive to contamination
with environmental lead. Therefore, only low blood lead
values can be considered valid; high values must be con-
firmed. If capillary samples are used for blood lead
analysis, at least two specimens should be collected so
that high values may be confirmed on the duplicate
sample.

Laboratories performing these blord lead and EP
determinations should participate in the Proficiency
Testing Program of the Center for Disease Control or
an equivalent progaam to help insure accurate test results.

Screening Schemes
There are three possibilities for the screening scheme;
I. Initial screening with EP, followed by blood lead

measurement in positive children.
2. Initial screening with blood lead, followed by El'

measurement and repeat blood lead in positive
children.

3. Initial screening with both EP and blood lead.
The difficulty ot performing venipuncture at many

screening sites and environmental contamination of capil-
lary samples seriously limit the use of blood lead deter-
minations as the initial test in large scale screening ef-
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forts. The children at greatest risk are those with adverse
metabolic effects of lead and not those with a moder-
ately elevated blood lead level without adverse metabolic
effeets.25 For the above reasons, and due to the availa-
bility of simple methods for its determination,3 2 the EP
meRsurement as the initial test will allow for greater
numbers of children to be screened with less unnecessary
followup.

The Center for Disease Control recommends that
an EP test be used for screeningfor lead poisoning follow.

ed by blood lead measurements for all children with an
elevated EP. This recommendation is made because the
El' has the following advantages-.

1. Ease of measurement.
2. Results not affected by environmental lead.
3. Greater cost effectiveness.
4. Value in separating those children with rising

blood lead levels from those with stable or declin-
ing blood lead levels.

5. Reflection of individual's metabolic response to
lead.

6. Added benefit of detecting children who may have
iron deficiency.

Since the major cost incurred in the screening process
is finding the child, sufficient blood must be obtained
at that time for EP as well as blood lead and hematocrit
(Hct) or hemoglobin (Hgb). This will eliminate a second
visit to obtain additional samples. If the El' determina-
tion is less than or equal to (G) 49 pg/cli whole blood,
the remainder of the sample may be discarded.

When EP is the primary screening tool, two ap-
proaches are possible:

I . EP measured onsite. Under this plan, children do
not leave the screening site until the result of the
EP is known. Children found to have EP values of
G 49 pg/dl may be discharged to routine followup.
For those with values of > 50 pg/c11, blood speci-
mens should then be taken, if possible by venous
sample, for laboratory analysis of blood lead and
Hct or Hgb. If venipuncture is not possible, sepa-
rate capillary samples for two blood lead analyses
and Hct and Hgb should be obtained.

2. EP measurement offsite. Under this plan, blood
samples are collected at the screening site and sent
to the laboratory for analysis. Thus, sufficient
sample should always be collected initially not
only for EP but also for confirmatory tests. The
remainder of specimens from those children whose
EP levels are G 49 pg/ell may be discarded. For
those specimens with El' values of > 50 pg/c11,
blood lead and Hct or Hgb should be determined.
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Interpretation of Screening Results
A single screening test, either El' or blood lead,

cannot be used to categorize children for priority of
followup. Both EP and blood lead values must Iv: used
to determine the potential risk of lead poisoning in chil-

dren screened.
Children may be divided arbitrarily in four classes

based on their El' and blood lead screening results (fable
I) This classificauon merely suggests the relative risk of
lead poisoning and the priority for medical evaluation
and environmental intervention. It should not be used as

a diagnostic classification. Moreover, the table should be
used as a general but not as a rigid guideline. For ex-
ample, the urgency for followup is greater for a 2 year
old child whose EP is 109 mg/d1 and blood lead is 49
Agidl than for a 51/2 year old child whose El' is SO Agidl
and blood lead is 30 4,/c11. Yet both children fall into
Class II. Since a certain range of both EP and blood lead
values is used in the classification, children whose EP
and blood lead values fall into the upper range of a class
should bit given priority over those at the lower range,
and young children 12 to 36 months old should be dealt
with more urgently than older ones.

Class IV children are at urgent risk of lead poison-
ing and should be provided immediate medical evalua-
tion. In no case should they be evaluated later than 48
hours after the results of the studies are known; if pos-
sible, this should take place within 24 hours. Class 111
children are at high risk, Class II are at moderate risk,
and Class I children at low risk.

Some Class I children may be placed into two
additional categories. Class la are children with iron defi-
ciency, and Class lb are children who appear to have
transient, stable, or declining blood lead levels and are at
low risk for lead poisoning.25 The trend of exposure
should be determined by repeat testing of these children.

The results of El' and blood lead will usually fall in

the corresponding range. However, in some cases, there
will be discrepancies. In these cases, the result of the EP
should be used in establishing the priority for medical
evaluation. When the EP value is significantly greater
than the blood lead would predict, this finding is most
likely due to the combination of iron deficiency and
undue lead absorption.

The screening effort should be focused on asymp-
tomatic children. However, children may be found to be
symptomatic only after seseening has been done. In such
cases, these children should be referred for immediate
evaluation regardless of the classification.

TABLE I

RISK CLASSIFICATIONS FOR ASY!,irrOMATIC
CHILDREN

[To Reflect Priority for Medical Evaluation from the
Screening Results.

Not to be used for piagnostic Purposes]

Erythrocyte Protoporphyrin (pg/d1
Whole Blood)

50-109 110-249 >250

Test
Results

tNot done

<29
.2 30-49

50-69

>70

EPP+

<49

lb

**

EPP+

III

IV

IV

Erythropoietic protoporphyris Although rarely
iron deficiency may cause EP elevations to 300

Wood lead necessary to estimate risk.
Combination of results not generally observed in
practice; if observed, retest with venous blood im-
mediately.
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IV. Diagnostic Evaluation

Screening tests cre not diapostic. Therefore, every
child with positive screening tests should be evaluated
individually to determine the seriousness of the ex-
posure. At the initial diagnostic evaluation, if the screen-
ing test was done on capillary blood, blood lead must be
repeated on venous blood for confirmation of screening
test results. Additional blood may be necessary for such
tests as complete blood counts, serum iron, total iron
binding capacity, and serum ferritin if available. The
amounts necessary for these tests, which usually exceed
the amount obtainable by capillary sample, can be ob-
tained during a single venipuncture.

'Janet° logic tests assist the clinician in evaluating
the relative contributions of increased lead body burden
and iron deficiency to the degree of elevation in EP that
is found. A blood lead measurement is absolutely essen-
tial if EY is used as the sole screening test.

After confirmatory venous blood lead and EP
tests, the &agnostic evaluation should include the fol-
lowing:

I. Detailed history to include the presence or ab-
sence of clinical symptoms, child's mouthing
activities, existence of pica, nutritional status,
family history of lead poisoning, possible
source of expoaure, and previous blood lead or
EP determinations.

2. Physical examination.
3. Nutritional status and hematologic evaluation

for iron deficiency. Not only does concurrent
iron deficiency contribute to an elevated EP28
but there is evidence that it may enhance lead
absorption and toxicity. 17.33

4. Confirmatory diagnostic tests.
An initial plan for magement requires that all of these
itn.aracting factors be taken into account. The initial
plan should be modified as indicated by long-term trends
in lesd absorption, exposure, and clinical status.

Teets
In addition to confirmatory and serial EP and

Wood lead determinations, the following teqs may be
useful if available in assessing the patient's lead absorp-
tion status:

6

I . Flat Plate of Abdomen
Radiologic examination (flat plate) of the ab-
domen may reveal radiopaque foreign material
but only if such material has been ingested dur-
ing the preceding 24 to 36 hours. In view of the
sporadic nature of lead ingestion, this examina-
tion is significant only if positive, but does riot
rule out lead poisoning if negative. When posi-
tive, it indicates recent ingestion of large
amounts of lead.

2. X-ray of Long Bone
Radiographic examination for bands of in-
creased density at the metaphyses of the grow-
ing long bones. Bands of increased density (col-
loquially referred to as "lead lines") are usually
measured in posterior4nterior x-ray views of
the distal ends of the radius and ulna and the
knee (distal femur, proximal tibia and rands).
Bands of increased den.sity, when present, re-
fleet disturbance in the deposition of bone min-
eral and indicate past exposure. Their width
and intensity reflect prolonged previcus lead
absorption but do not indicate current inges-
tion. They are seldom seen in children under 24
months of age. Negative tests do not rulle out
lead poisoning.

3. Calcium Disodiuns EDTA Mobiliution Test*
Children who are symptomatic or whose blood
lead exceeds 70 ng/dI should not receive a pro-
vocative chelation test. Instead, appropriate
chelation therapy should be instituted. It is par-
ticularly useful when the screening tests indi-
cate that the child has undue lead absorption
(not lead poisoning as defined), and there is
some question as to whether chelation therapy
is indicated. Its use should be given serious con-
sideration. This test provides an index of the
mobile or potentially toxic fraction of the total
body lead burden.24 Operationally, it most di-
rectly demonstrates whether chelation therapy
wit provoke a significant diuresis of lead.

*Soditu i EDTA which does not contain calcium should not be
used under any circumstance.



The ideal method is to administer calcium di-
sodium EDTA with added procaine by deep in-
tramuscular injection in two doses of SOO milli-
grams per square meter (m2Jm2) of body sur-
face area per dose given at 12-hour intervals.
Urine is collected for 24 hours with "lead-free"
apparatus* after the initial injection.34 A single
dose, followed by a 24-hour collection of urine,
will also suffice.35 In either case, results are
expressed as the ratio of pg of lead excreted per
milligram of calcium disodium EDTA injected.
A ratio (pg Pb/mg CaEDTA)> 1 is indicative of
a fivefold increase in the mobile or a potentially
toxic fraction of the totia body lead burden.24
Correlation studies suggest that such levels are
associated with a significantly increased risk of
toxicity due to lead.24

Practical considerations make this test diffi-
cult in young children. Alternatively, a single
intramuscular dose of 50 milligrams per kilo-
gram (mg/kg) of body weight of calcium di-
sodium EDTA (maximum dose 1,000 mg) fol-
lowed by quantitative 6- to 8-hour collection of
urine is more convenient." Under these condi-
tions, an excretion ratio (Mg Pb/mg CaEDTA)
of > 0.5 or lead content greater than 1 mg per
liter is considered "positive".

"Special "lead-free" collection apparatus must be used for valid
test results. The laboratory performing the analysis may supply
the proper collection apparatus. It is preferable that urine be
voided directly into polyethylwe or polypropykrie bottles
which have been subjected to the ail cleaning procedures, fol-
lowed by washing in I percent nitric acid, followed by copious
rinses with &ionized, distilled watet. For children who are not
toitrit trained, double comwtment plastic pediatric urine col-
kctors may be used. Urine collected in this manner should be
transferred directly in the urine collection bottles. Appropriate
preeervation of the collected urine with hydrochloric acid will
stabilize not only lead but also ALA.'

4. Increased excretion of 8 -aminolevulinic acid in
urine (ALA-U)35
ALA-U greater than 3 mg/m2 for 24 hours is
considered a significant deviation from normal.

S. Increased excretion of coproporphyrin in urine
(03U)
A strongly positive semiquantitative urinary
coproparphyrin test is associated with blood
lead concentrations >100 4,41.37

6. Inhibition of 54minalevanate dehydratase
(ALA-1)) activity, as assayed in Atro in circulat-
ing erythrocytes
This test is limited in its availability but if avail-
able is useful. Reduction of ALA-D activity to
15 to 20 percent of normal for the
method38.39 is generally considered positive;
however, the reader is advised to consult the
references cited.

7. Examination of red cells for basophilic stippling
Since basophilic stippling is not universally
found in chronic clinical lead poisoning and is
relatively insensitive to lesser degrees of lead
toxicity, this is not considered useful in diagno-
sis.

Since trends are important, serial measurements of
blood lead and EP (and other tests as indicated) are far
more valuable in diagno-;s and management than data
obtained at a single point in time.25



V. Clinical Management

The classification system described under the
screening section is to be modified by the results of the
diagnostic evaluation. In this manner, after all informa-
tion is available to the clinician, the child's true risk
classification is established. Clinical management in-
cludes reduction of the child's lead exposure, general
pediatric care, family education for all, chelation ther-
apy for some when appropriate, and correction of nutri-
tional deficiencies where they exist. The plan for clinical
management requires that all of the interacting factors
of lead absorption, exposure, age, and clinical status be
taken into account. In addition, the child must be fol-
lowed until the risk of further damage is minimal. Re-
duction in ingestion of lead is the single most important
factor in pediatric management. The family of the child
with undue lead absorption or lead poisoning must be
fully informed of the condition and what clinical and
environmental actions to expect.

Treatment of lead poisoning requires a clear undei--
standing of the pathophysiological effects of lead in the
human body. The physician and others caring for the
child must recognize that lead poisoning is usually a
chronic disease, related generally to the chronic inges-
tion and absorption of excess quantities of lead. Body
stores of excess lead may be quite large and are quite
inefficiently removed by chelation therapy. Acute illness
is only a period of acute decompensation in this chronic
disease process and should be viewed as such. Treating
during a phase of acute ilineas will relieve symptoms but
is only the initial phase of care.

The cornerstones of clinical management are care-
ful clinical and laboratory surveillance of the child with
major reduction of lead exposure to prevent further ac-
cumulation of lead. 'This also allows spontaneous excre-
tion of previously absorbed lead. Chelation therapy will
not be necessary for most children. Suggestions for the
clinical management of children are outlined in this sec-
tion aad are dependent upon the risk determinations
made during diagnostic evaluation.

For the purposes of clinical management, the risk
categories are defined as follows:

agent Risk Children with confirmed lead poi-
soning as defined, regardless of the presence or
absence of clinical symptoms.
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High Risk Children whose repeat EP and con-
firmatory venous blood lead levels fall in the same
range as Class II and Class III of the screening tests
but who also have a positive CaEDTA mobiliza-
tion test or other confirmatory diagncistic tests.
Class III children who have not had confirmatory
diagnostic tests should be considered h5gh risk un-
til evidence is available to place them in another
risk category.

Moderate Risk Children whose repeat EP and
venous blood lead levels fall into the Lame range as
Class II of the screening tests but whose other con-
firmatory diagnostic tests are negative.
Low Risk Children whose repeat EP and venous
blood lead levels fall into Class I of the screening
tests. These children are usually not given other
diagnostic tests.

The above categorization is arbitrary and allows indi-
vidualization. For example, a 20-month old Ozild with
persistent pica whose environmental lead hazard .-annot
be controlled satisfactorily, even if his/her repeat El' and
venous blood lead levels fall in the range of Class H and
other diagnostic tests are negative, may nonetheless be
considered High Risk.

URGENT RISK

Children with confirmed lead poisoning as defined,
regardless of the presence or absence of clinical syrnp-
toms, should be treated with the same intensity as chil-
dren with frank neurolo0c manifestations. The higher
the confirmed venous blood lead, the greater the need
for chelation therapy. Severe and permanent brain dam-
age may occur in as many as 80 percent of children who
develop acute encephalopathy.2 Treatment before onset
of encephalopathy will improve this grim prognosis.

Chisolm 3,40 and Coffin et a14 save described
appropriate proiacols for inpatient chelation therapy of
children with lead poisoning. Multiple courses nf chela-
tion therapy may be necessary. It is essential to consult
such references before treating children in order to prop-
erly appreciate the inherent dangers, precautions, and
rationale for such treatment. Special attention should
be given to the proper use of British anti-lewisite (BAL)
in the treatment scheme with calcium disodium EDTA.



Penicillamine is nor recommended as the initial treat-
ment for children in this ClItegory.

The chrorucny of lead [visoning and undue lead
absorption as a medical problem for the individual child
must be emphasized. Children who require chelation
therapy will require long-term medical surveillance and
care. A transitory elevation of the EP may also be ob-
served during and immediately after chelation therapy.
After an apparently successful course of therapy with
calcium disochuni LOTA incorporating BAL as neces-
sary, the "rebound" phenomenon may be observed. The
Hood lead level, having dropped during treatment, al-
most invariably rises again. This r henomenon reflects
reequilibration ot stored lead and 1 N; not a reason to in-
terrupt treatment. The decision to repeat chelation ther-
apy is based on the blood lead level after the "rebound"
has occurred.

Reduction of lead inta!se is urgent for all children
in this category, both us part of immediate therapy and
as a part of the followup preventive Focedure. Children
receiving chelation therapy should not be released from
the hospital until lead hazards in their homes and else-
where in their environment are controlled or suitable
alternative housing arranged. Thus, the appropriate pub-
lic agency in the community must be notified imme-
diately to initiate environmental investigation and inter-
vention.

After hospitalization and removal of lead from
their environments, these children are still at high risk
and should he followed with blood lead and/or erythro-
cyte protoporphyrin determinations at 1 to 2 week in-
tervals until those levels show a continual decline for at
least months or stabilize. Thereafter, they should be
followed at I to 3 month intervals (at least 0-week inter-
vals in summer months) until 0 years of age or older to
prevent repeated poisoning.

Neurological and psychological assessment should.
be obtained at the time of diagnosis and in following
years so that proper therapy and school placenient can
be instituted. Additional clinical and laboratory evalua-
tion should be conducted when indicated to assess other
sequelae of lead poisoning, such as renal, myocardial,
and metabolic disorders.

HIGH RISK
Many children in the high risk category will have

been given a calcium disodium EWA mobilization test
to determine the utility of chelation therapy. If the cal-
cium disodium FDTA mobilization test suggests the
need for chelat ion therapy, inpatient chelation should be
performed if feasible. Under some conditions, it may be
possible to treat the children without urgent risk factors
as outpatients. However, this should be reserved for cen-
ters capable of providing closely monitored outpatient
care and followup supervision. Particular emphasis
should be placed on the "rebound" phenomenon and
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environmental intervention and monitoring. In addition,
the parents should be coo: erative and demonstrate that
they are able to follow instructions. In such circum-
stances, calcium disadium FDTA may be administered
according to Sachs'4I protocol.

Penicillainine, though receiving inc:easing atten-
tion for the treatment of lead poisoning in children, is
not licensed by the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) for this purpose. Therefore, any physician or pro-
gram wishing to use this drug as a chelating agent for

children should use it in accordance with current FDA
policy. In no case should it be used in children without
or in lieu of eontiol of lead hazard in their homes since
data from studits of animals indicate it may increase the
absorption of lead.4 2

High risk children should be followed with blood
lead and/or erythrocyte protoporphyrin determinations
at least monthly, especially in the summer, until the
sources of lead in their environment have been removed
and until their blood lead and/or erythrocyte protopor-
phyrin levels have declined for 0 months and stabilized.
Thereafter, they should be followed at 1 to 3 month
intervals (at least 0-week intervals in the summer ) until 0
years of age or older in order to detect repeated lead
exposure and prevent poisoning. Caieful neurological
and psychological assessment is advised to detect any
behavioral or neurological deviation early so that proper
therapy and school placement can be instituted.

MODERATE RISK
Based upon present evidence, children in this cate-

gory generally will not require chelation therapy. Reduc-
tion of lead intake from all sources and careful monitor-
ing of the child will usually suffice.

Until the lead hazards are eliminated from their
environment, these children should be followed at

monthly intervals in summer and otherwise at 2-month
intervals until at least 6 years of age. After they are no
longer exposed to lead hazards, they should be evaluated
at 3-month intervals. Such followup should continue un-
til the child is at least 30 months of age or until the
blood lead/erythrocyte protoporphyrin levels return to
normal.
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LOW RISK

These children did not have significant evidence of
undue lead absorption at the time of testing. However,
they require periodic rescreening until they reach their
sixth birthday. Children whose EP elevation is not
caused by lead absorption should receive appropriate
medical at .ntion and care for the mediml condition
determined to be responsible for the elevated EP. Chil-
dren with elevated blood lead in the absence of toxiciiy
shoull be evaluated at monthly intervals until a deter-
mination is made that the child does not have undue
lead absorption. This decision can generally be made
within 3 months.
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In conclusion, clinical management of lead poison-
ing must include appropriate treatment, adequate fol-
lowup, environmental intervention, and family educa-
tion. Chelation therapy is indicated for some children
with undue lead absorption. Though indiscriminate
chelation is unwise, withholding or delaying chelation
therapy is also unwise when it is indicated. The physi-
cian providing clinical management must know the cur-
rent status of the child's environment. The optimal fre-
quency of followup is dependent on many factors in-
cluding the child's age, environmental status, and trend
of laboratory results.



VI. Environmental Evaluation and
Lead Hazard Abatement

Environmental investigation and iniervention
should begin as soon as lead poisoning or undue lead
absorption status is confirmed. Lead hazards must be
identified and removed from the environments of chil-
dren with lead poisonirg and undue lead absorption. Pri-
orities for action .thould be determined by the child's
risk clzssification. Children who require hospitalization
and chelation therapy are at highest risk of permanent
neurologjc damage from a recurrent episode and con-
tinued high level exposure. Therefore, children in the
Urgent and High Risk categories should receive first
priority for environmental investigation and interven-
tion. The next priority is given to the environment of
children in the Moderate Risk category.

The identification of lead hazards and the reduc-
tion of lead intake of these children is as much a medical
necessity as is clinical management. The effectiveness of
environmental intervention is judged by the response of
the child and not by the services performed. Environ-
mental management is not successful or complete until
the child's EP and blood lead levels have declined and
stabilized for at least 6 months. The identification and
removal of one source of lead exposure does not neces-
sarily mean that the child's exposure to lead has ended.

Lead-based paint on interior and exterior surfaces
is usually the most important single source of lead for
severely poisoned children. However, there are other
sources which contribute to the child's total lead body
burden. Lead contained in air, dust, and soil may also
constitute a hazard for children. Lead in food and food
supplements, household utensils, ceramic pottery, and
printed matter may serve as contributory sources. The
burning of leaded materials, remodeling of old homes,45
automotive emissions, and some industrial sources lo-
cated near residences or schools contribute to airborne
lead and lead in dust and soil. Lead in dust and soil is
becoming increasingly suspect as a source of lead ex-
posure for young children, especially that within 3 feet
of the house's foundation, inside the house,13 along
heavily traveled roadways, or on vacant lots where hous-
ing his been removed .4 6-5 3

It is also important to consider the occupation of
the parents and associates. Workers in lead-related indus-

-s tries45 can bring home lead-rich dust on the work cloth-
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ing, shoes, and hair. Lead poisoning in children has been
traced to these sources.

Although the child's home usually contains the
source of his lead exposure, this is not always the case.
Hazards may also exist in other places where the child
spends or has spent a considerable amount of time, e.g.,
prior residences and homes of relatives and friends. In-
vestigators should consider all sources of lead and should
appropriately sample all potential hazards for their lead
content. These sources other than lead-based paint must
be reduced or removed, or the child removed from the
source.

Portable x-ray fluorescence analyzers can be used
in identifying lead-based paint hazards. These instru-
ments can measure lead content in painted surfaces with-
in ± 0.2 mg/cm2. Readings of 0.7 mg/cm2 should be
considered positive. It is important to note the lead an-
alyzer is a probability sampling device and repeated read-
ings are necessary for proper reliability.

A lead-based paint hazard exists when (a) XRF
reading is positive and (b) the surface being tested is
reachable and chewable or contains damaged paint
(cracking, chipping, loose, chewed). Lead-based paint on
intact walls, ceilings, or other surfaces not accessible to
the child does not constitute an immediate hazard. In-
spectors should obtain measurements on any interior or
exterior surface that may constitute a lead hazard. This
includes walls, doors, window frames, baseboards, guard-
rails, fences, and siding. Outside inspection should en-
compass garages and other adjacent structures as well as
the main building.

After the lead hazards are identified, parents and
landlords must be advised on the extent of the problem
and what must be done to eliminate it. The investigator
should recommend methods for eliminating the hazard
This should include repair and housekeeping measures
that can be undertaken immediately, safeguarding the
child until permlr-nt abatement can be completed. It is
extremely important that the physician providing medi-
cal care to the child be informed of the results of the
environmental investigation and the course of interven-
tion that has been recommended. If surfaces containing
lead-based paint are identified that do not constitute an
immedipte hazard, the owner, landlord, and occupant



should be notified and informed that the surface, if
properly maintained, does not rresent an immediate haz-
ard.

The fiallowing outlines some common methods for
reducing lead-based paint hazards..

PHASE I EMERGENCY INTERVENTION

Emergency measures provide temporary inter-
vention and immediate control of lead hazards until
permanent hazard reduction is completed. Emergency
hazard abatement includes scraping off and removing all
peeling, flaking, chewed, and readily accessible lead-
based paint. All children must be removed from the
dwelling and adtdts must take due precaution din'ing
these activities. Covering with adhesive-backed paper,
masking tape, or similar materials may also be used.

Families should be instructed on methods of main-
taining these areas free of loose and flaking paint until
the hazard is permanently reduced. Housekeeping tech-
niques such as thorough sweeping and wet mopping
floors to remove dust are essential to maintain tem-
porary intervention.

Emergenay intervention must be provided for all
children, particularly those w:io are hospitalized or un-
dergo chelation therapy. They are at highest risk of
permanent body damage from repeated exposure.

PHASE II PERMANENT HAZARD REDUCTION

Permanent lead hazard reduction measures are in-
tended to reduce to a minimum the possibility of the
identified lead sources causing a problem again. Perma-
nent hazard abatement consists of the removal or perma-
nent covering of the lead hazards. Occupants should be
advised of the proposed actions to be taken and the
possible dangers during abatement procedures. All chil-
dren must be removed from the dweiling, and adults
must take due precaution during these activities. In addi-
tion to the workers following the usual good industrial
hygienic practices, approved respirators and protective
clothing should be worn. Lead-containing materials re-
moved during this process must be disposed of in a safe
manner.

Wall coverings, use of heat, sanding and scraping,
and liquid paint removers are the most frequently used
methods for permanent hazard abatement. These meth-
ods are outlined below:

Wall Coverings

This method is the safest to use. In many cases, it
is the most acceptable and least expensive. It is most
often used for large interior areas. Acceptable wall cover-
ings include wallboard, hardboard, ftherglass, plywood
paneling, or a similar fire-resistant durable material.

These materials must be firmly applied by nailing,
cementing, or gluing to prevent their removal by a small
child or by normal wear. The application must be vermin
proof and in certain areas of the dwelling, fire ietardant
(e.g., next to furnaces, stoves, and in common hallways).

Heat

This method uses heat from gas tired torches, in-
frared lamps, or other heat sources to soften the paint so
that it can be scraped off easily. It may produce lead
fumes which are toxic if inhaled in concentrated
amounts. Even small concentrations over a sufficient
length of time can pose a hazard. It should be done only
by experiencad persons with an awareness of the poten-
tial danger of igniting the surface, adjacent wall areas, or
nearby combustibles.

Scraping And Sanding

All lead-based paint that is chipping, loose, peel-
ing, or chewed or that is readily accessible to children
should be scraped off. Any remaining painted surface is
then sanded down to the base material, patched, sealed,
and repainted with nonlead-containing materials. This
method requires the most physical labor and is expen-
sive.

While scraping and sanding is being done, large
amounts of lead dust and particles become airborne,
thereby temporarily increasing the lead hazard in the
immediate environment. Tarpaulins or plastic floor coy-
eings could be used during the process to collect the
waste products. Similar procedures must be used for ex-
terior surfaces to avoid soil contamination. Careful
cleanup procedures including dusting, wet mopping, and
washing must be used in the interior.

Liquid Paint Removers

Solvents are generally used for small areas such as
window sills and doors. Most solvents evaporate rapidly
and are flammable and toxic. They should be used with
the utmost caution. Proper protective equipment, cover-
ings, and clothing must be used. The work area must be
well ventilated at all times.

The approach described above is reasonable and
workable in the environmental management activities for
children with lead poisoning or undue lead absorption.
Ideally, it would be most desirable to develop a corn-
munitywide code enforcement program to completely
eliminate all lead-based paint hazards in housing. But
until such time as societal commitment exists, lead haz-
ard identification and abatement for children with un-
due lead absorption or lead poisoning must be the re-
sponsthility of the appropriate governmental unit where
the child lives.
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VII. Health Education

The community and especially parents of pre-
school children who live in older, deteriorating neighbor-
hoods should be informed at every available opportunity
of the need to have their children saeened periodically
lor lead poisoning. aliSiC preventive measures should be
emphasized, such as regular sweeping and removal of
accessible paint flakes and dust to reduce potential lead
hazards in the child's environment. The danger of ingest-
ing paint chips, dust, and soil should be stressed. Older
siblings of children at high risk should also be educated
to the sources and risks of lead poisoning, as they often
provide a major contribution to the younger child's care.

If a child is screened and does not have undue lead
absorption, there is still a risk and rescreening is re-
quired, particularly during the summer months, until the
sixth birthday. Until hazard-free housing is available for

all, periodic screening did the practice of basic interven-
tion measures will reduce the risk of lead poisoning.

The educational process should start when the
child is screened and should be reinforced by physicians,
nurses, environmentalists, and aides each time the child

is seen. Where a child is found to have undue lead ab-
sorption, education of the family is essential to success-
fully follow the child. The family of the child with un-
due lead absorption or lead poisoning must be fully in-
formed of the condition and what clinical and environ-
mental actions to expect. The parents' responsibility is
to see that the child is not exposed to lead hazards in the
future. This can only occur when they have a full under-
standing of the child's condition, its cause, and the pos-
ale result of lead poisoning.

VIII. Reporting of Lead Poisoning
and Undue Lead Absorption

Presumptive and confirmed cases of lead poisoning
and undue lead absorption should be considered a notifi-
able condition which must be reported to the appro-
priate health agency by primary care physicians and
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by pe.-sons in charge of screening programs. All labora-
tories performing blood lead or erythrocyte proto-
porphyrin determinations also should report abnormal
findings.
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Appendix A
EXPOSURE TO LEAD: SOURCES AND EFFECTS

by Herbert L. Needleman, M.D-

Reducing exposure to lead and its consequences to
health continues to be an important unfinished task in
the public-health area. Recent recognition of lead in
some glassware decorations has focused attention on
the many sources of lead in the human environment
and raises for re-examination the definition of critical
thresholds for measurable health effects.

The early work of Massachusetts physicians such as
Drs. Mc Kann, Blackfan, Aub, and Byers led to an en-
riched understanding of the serious consequences of
childhood lead poisoning. More recent data indicate
that the sources of lead for children are multiple, and
that body lead burdens below those associated with
clinical symptoms can affect biochemical functions,
and neuropsychologic performance.

The increased vulnerability of young children to
lead is a well accepted clinical maxim. Increased ab-
sorption of lead across the child's gut has been dem-
onstrated by Alexander et al.' and is supported by
studies in the immature rodent by Kostial et al.' At
the same internal dose of lead (as measured by blood
lead concentration), children have recently been
shown to have more impairment in heme synthesis
than adults, as measured by free erythrocyte proto-
porphyrin.i

Because anemia is a long recognized effect of lead
exposure, and blood is a tissue readily available for
study, initial studies of the biochemical changes asso-
ciated with lead have centered on the heme pathway.
Additional studies have demonstrated that lead af-
fects other heme enzymes, notably cytochrpMe P-450
in the liver.' Red-cell D-amino levulinic/acid dehy-
drase (13 ALA-D), an enzyme necessary fer the conju-
gation of levulinic acid into porphobilinogen, is in-
hibited at lead levels as low as 10 Ag per deciliter.'
Millar et al. have shown that brain levels of D ALA-D
in the rodent parallel peripheral blood levels, sug-
gesting that oxidative metabolism in the brain may be
affected at blood levels as low as 20 Avg per deciliter.'

Lead inhibits brain adenyl cyclase at low concen-
trations in cerebellar preparations' and in nigrostri-
atal preparations.' Lead has also been shown to in-
hibit pancreatic adenyl cyclase.

Penises inforstation nay be obtained from Herbert L. Nrradlernan. M.D.,
OW:4We Hospital Medical Center, 330 Lott/wood Am, Boston, MA
02115 (ROI 7M-60C), sort. 3400).
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Interference with globin synthesis' and collagen
synthesis' has also been demonstrated at relatively
low concentrations of lead. In the heme pathway it-
self, lead acts at a number of sites. In addition to the
previously .cited inhibition of red-cell D ALA-D, lead
acts on the red-cell mitochondrion. Here, it interferes
with the incorporation of iron in,o the tetrapyrrole
ring, resulting in its replacement by zinc. Conse-
quently, increased levels of zinc protoporphyrin or its
extraction product, free erythrocyte protoporphyrin,
occur in persons with elevated blood lead levels. Re-
cent studies indicate that this effect begins at 15 mg
per deciliter." Increased urinary amino levulinic acid
excretion begins to appear at blood lead levels of 40 pig
per deciliter."

For the young child, the most important target or-
gan is the brain. The catastrophic effects of lead en-
cephalopathy and the protean symptoms of lead poi-
soning have caused many clinicians to ask whether
lesser levels of lead than those producing frank en-
cephalopathy result in subtler forms of brain injury.

This controversial question is made more difficult
by the often close association of lead exposure with
poverty and its attendant troubles, by the lack of sen-
sitive clinical indicators during the peak exposure pe-
riod in earll, childhood, and by problems in reliably
measuring past exposure in older children epide-
miologic issues that' are not peculiar to lead. It is wit
surprising that some investigators have found neuro-
psychologic deficits in children with low level expo-
sure whereas others have not. Among the studies of
low level lead and brain function, two are acknowl-
edged by many as more rigorous and controlled.
Burcit and Choate followed children identified as lead
exposed, and controls matched on socioeconomic sta-
tus and race, and found that the exposed group had a
higher incidence of gross and fine motor dysfunction,
irritability and impaired cognition at the age of four
years. When the children were retested at seven to
eight years of age the incidence of dysfunction had not
decreased. This finding suggested that the deficit was

Perino and Ernhart studied black preschool-
ers with blood leads greater than 50 or less than 30 Aeg

per deciliter.'' Controlling for socioeconomic status,
the authors reported a statistically significant deficit
on the McCarthy scales of mental development. Al-
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though the correlation between parental and child IQ
in the low.lead group was 0.52, in the high-lead group
the correlation was 0.1. This finding suggests that an-
other factor, presumably lead, disturbed the par-
ent-child IQ con elation.

The effects of lead exposure during pregnancy de-
serve close consideration. Because lead crosses the
placenta, it has been found in the umbilical-cord
blood of newborns." It has also been shown to be as-
sociated with severe reproductive damage in occupa-
tionally exposed women, and to be teratogenic in the
laboratory animal. In Glasgow, Moore et al. idemi-
fied 77 retarded and normal children matched for so-
cioeconomic status and geography. The mother's res-
idence during pregnancy was visited, and a first-flush
water sample obtained. No normal children came
from homes with a high content of lead in the water,
although 11 of 64 retardates did. The discovery of
blood samples on file from old phenylketonuria cards
allowed retrospective blood lead determinations to be
made on some of these subjects. Blood lead levels in
retardates in the first week of life were significantly
higher than in normal controls." Wibberly reported
higher placental lead levels in malformed and still-

born than in normal infants."
The sources of lead for children are many and ubiq-

uitous. Although new paint for household use will
soon contain less than 0.06 per cent lead, thousands of
houses have paint that contains well over 1 per cent.
Many of these surfaces are flaking and peeling. Those
that are not ohm chalk and contribute to lead in dust.
Air-borne lead of small particle size is readily ab-
sorbed through the lung; large particles fall out into
dust and are swallowed by children. The largest con-
tribution to lead in the atmosphere is automobile
emissions. Foodstuffs contribute a substantial amount
of lead to the daily intake, much of which is added to
the food during processing. Water may be a source
in areas where the mineral content is low, the wa-
ter acidic, and old leaded pipes still in place. News-
print and some ceramic tableware may contain lead.
Decorative decals and glazes on the exterior of some
glasses contain considerable amounts of lead.
This lead, leachable by dilute acids, can also flake
off the glass, and represents a potential hazard for
some children.

Although the relative contribution of each source
varies with an individual's age, habits and circum-
stances, rough estimates can be constructed as guide-
lines. Dietary lead provides 50 to 250 gg per day ex-
ternal dose, of which 20 to 100 mg is absorbed by chil-
dren. Urban dust contains lead in concentrations be-
tween 1000 and 5000 lag per gram. The ordinary
hand-to-mouth activity of children transfers consid-
erable quantities of dust-borne lead to the gut. Inges-
tion of 100 mg of dust containing 1000 ppm of lead
would add 100 og of external dose, of which 40 mg
would be absorbed. Urban air lead levels range be-

tween 2 and 5 mg per cubic meter, '-ut can be higher at
selected sites and at peak traffic periods. Children
have higher metabolic rates, are generally more ac-
tive, and thereb:re have higher respiratory volumes
relative to body size. Air-borne lead could provide an
internal dose of between 16 and 40 Aig per day for an
adult, and 8 to 20 iag per day for a child. Paint, of
course, provides lead in the highest concentration for
children with pica. One single paint flake containing 1
per cent lead delivers an external dose of 10,000 Mg.

Clearly, the lead burden of a given person is a sum
of the multiple sources experienced by that person.
The importance of one source should not be plard off
against another if effective prevention is to be ob-
tained. Lead should be discovered first in the envi-
ronment before it gets into children, and then re-
moved. Effective housing inspection and abatement
are complex, difficult and often contentious enter-
prises. They must, however, be pursued. Remov-
ing lead from air and dust are urgent public-health
goals.

Each source has its own control or abatement cost,
and each has a vested interest. The costs of removing
lead from the environment are formidable, and many
who identify themselves as realists say that society
cannot support these costs.

The worth of the human brain is incalculable. The
value we assign to it will be defined by the intensity
with which we pursue or avoid the protection of its op-
timum development. Excess lead in the human envi-
ronment is man-made and is, therefore, preventable
by man.
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Appendix B

Comments on "Treatment of Lead Poisoning"
Modern Treatment. Vol. 8, No. 3, August 1971

by J. Julian Chisolm, Jr., M.D.

January 1978

The following article on the treatment of lead poisoning
was first prepared in 1967 and revised slightly in 1971. Although
the basic principles of clinical management remain unchanged,
newer information suggests that the various risk categories in chil-
dren, according to blood lead groups, should be revised as follows:
Currently, 30 pg Pb/dl whole blood is considered the upper limit
of normal in children, not 40 pg, as previously stated. Where the
original text refers to 60 and 80 pg Pb/ill whole blood, 50 and 70
pg Pb/dI whole blood, respectively, should be substituted. Correc-
tion of blood lead concentration according to hematocrit, as origi-
nally sugpsted, is probably inappropriate, although still somewhat
controversial. Calculation of dosage of chelating agents on the
basis of body surface area, rather than body weight, is pharma-
cologically preferable. In particular, this change will minimize
overdosage in older children. These changes are reflected in the
revisions of Tables 4 and 5, which are attached.

4".
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Tabie 4 Anviend Coop Schedan for Chanting Agents, January 1971I

(kw Dow* Rout* Schedule

SAL-CaIDTA in combl- VAL " 500 mg/
nation (VAL 2, 341- m3/24 hr given
mercaptopropenol moll- In divided does
abatis. VAL in Gil for q4h
IM use only. EDTA CaE CITA - 1500
edathemli calcium diso. mg/m3/24 hr
dium (CAN% EDTA, Viwon lit divided
Vereanate); saallabia in doss q4h
20% fol. to be dilutod
for IV administration)°

CsiE DTA only (thera-
peutic)

CaE DTA mobilization
test (diagnostic)

Iks

I M

1000 mg/m3/24 hr Children: deep
IM

Adults: Con-
tinuous slow
IV. Cancan
Vatic+, of
E DTA in 5%
DAV or NS
should not cr-
ated 0.5%

500 mg/m2 to max Give as single
of 1does IM injectiongm

or infuse IV
over 1 hr pe-
riod (0.5% In
5% D/W)

Orill Doan 04- 600 rng/m2/daY
dimethyleystsine;

Cuprimln* in
250-rincaOsuies. Investi-
gational drug in USA:
see recommendation* of
AMA Council on Drugs
for precautions In use
(1))

Ora/

For first dose, inject
VAL only. Beginning
4 hr later end every 4
hr thweefter, inject
VAL end CaE DTA
simultaneously In
separate deep IM sites;
usual course 5 *Ws
(30 doses). (Ssre text
for indications for 3-
end 7.dav courses.) In
adults, continuous 24
hr IV infusion of
CsE DTA may be pre-
fsrred

Children: In divid*d
doom every 8 to 12 hr
for 3-6 days

Adults: Infuse total
daily dose in 12-24 hr
(min. safe infusion
time is g hr) Max
coures le 5 days

All: Allow minimum
rest period of 2 days
between courses. Rest
Periods of 2-3 wk are
both safer and Mare
etircient in Promoting
lead diuresis

Collect urine quantita-
tivoly for load analysis
for 24 hr if renal func-
tion normal; 34 day
collection required in
rent* Insufficiency (6)

Young children: Give
on empty stomach as
single early morning
dose, 2 hr bsiore
breakfast. For young
children unable to
swallow capsules.
empty contonts of
capsule Into small
amount of
fruit or fruit juice im-
madlataiy prior to ad-
ministration

Adults: Give on empty
stomach 2 hr apart
from moils. May be
given in dividod dose
2 or 3 times a day.

%ingasted preparetion of calcium disodium !IOTA for intramuscular injection: Use
Procaine hydrochloride crystai. DO to 100 mash UP end calcium disodium E DTA, 20%solution. 5 mi ampules tot intravenous use. Add 0.3 g crystalline procaine hydrochloride
to 12 vials of cfacium disOdlurn SOYA (50 MI). Scrub, rinse and steam Sterilize all vials
and atoPOors. Use freehly-cilatilled and filtered wattle Paned through a 0.22 micron
Millipore fitter. After crystals oi procaine hydrochlorida ere diseolved directly in the
calcium dleadium SOYA, the entire solution is passed through a 0.22 micron flit*, and
transferred, under eseotie conditions, Into vials containing S ml each. Final earicantra-den In the linremuerAder preparations ere: Calcium disodium EDTA 200 mg/mi end
Pressen' hydrochloride ;`.5%.
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Tebbe 5. Revkad Make of ChelatMe Afoot* Seised Crs Symotomatology and Blood Lead

Consientridon, tiOnuary 1978

aklicel Promote:ion Chelating event Comment

A. CHILDREN
1. Itymptiometic cases

A,Cute enoephs-
loPethy

b. Intoxication with-
out encephala-
pathy (dasskal
Onkel plumbiern
without increased
intercrarsial pres-
sure or ataxia')

2. Asymptomatic case§
Blood lead
>100 og Pb/dI
whole blood

3. Long-torm followup
a. Intercurrent infsc-

tion. deminereliz-
Iris bone disor-
dors

b. Rocurrent inges-
tion

c. Long-term chola-
don

IIAL-CeEDTA(IM)

BAL-CaEDTA(IMI

BAL-CaEDIA(IM)

BAL-CaElOTA(IM)

CaEIDTAOM)

First course 5-7 days; give second 5-
disY course if blood lead rebounds
to >70 Ai ft/di whole blood 14-
21 days Odic first course; transfor
patient to convolement facility
for 24 ma course of ore D-peni-
cillerni"

First course 5 days only; indication
for smond course same m above;
follow with oral 0-pericillamins
(24 ma) if blood lead >50 us Pb/
di whole blood. Longer courses
may be needed when long bone
x-rays show prominent "load
lines." If svmptoms abate within
24 hr, PAL should be stopped 41
hr late. If initiel blood lead <70

Pb/di whole blood. PAL usu-
ally not Indicated

Choice of first course based on Ini-
tial blood lead. Evidence of meta-
bolic toxicity should be demon-
stratsd.
When Pb-fl exceeds 70 og, EP
Portorelly 250. Give CaEOTA
5 days, but limit 9AL to first 48
hr
EP generaliy 110. Give GE DTA
3-6 days; follow with 0-winking--
mine, especially If long bone
x-rays positive.

CaE DTA only (IN) Give 3.dcy course whenever signi-
ficant Increase in UCP andio:
ALA occurs, man though no in-
creme, in either blood lead or
EP occurs.

Choice sam m for asymptomatic
cases above (section 2)

BA L-CaE DTA (I M
or CaiE DTA only
(IM)
D-ponicIllemine
(oral)

Do not use any chanting agent
orally If risk of residual load in
bowel. Following Initial tharapy
with parentoral IIAL-CsE DTA or
CIE DTA only, um oral Dooni-
ciliamine only whon the risk of
continued hazardous environ-
mental lead exposure Is pre-
cluded.

'Precautions: D-penfclifamine contraindicatsd in penicillin-sensitive individual's.
CaE DTA-intramuscular preparation COntaIM Droching.
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Reprinted with permission by the
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

from Modern Treatment, Vol. 8, No. 3, August 1971

Treatment of Lead Poisoning

J. JULIAN CHISOLM, Jr, MG

From the Depadmeat of Pediatrics, John Hopkins
Uniumity School of Medicine, avid the Bahimote City
Hospitals, Baltimore

THE CJWCIAL ASPECT OF THERAPY in all age groups is prompt termina-
tion of undue lead exposure, defined as exposure to lead from sources
other than those found in normal uncontaminated food, beverage
and ambient air. When indicated, the use of chelating agents must
be considered an adjunct to the prevention of continued dangerous
environmental lead expinure. The rationale of this therapeutic ap-
proach is based upon our knowledge of the absorption, metabolism
and excretion of lead in man (13). Inorganic kad compounds are
poorly absorbed into the body from the gastrointestinal tract so that
repetitive ingestion of small anuntnts is usually far more hazardous
than single massive exposure (see p 610). Plurabism, thus, results
from the accumulation over a period of weeks, months, or years of
an excessive body burden of lead. This burden is distributed between
bone and soft tissues, with the major portion being stored in bone.
There is no known significant toxicity associated with the portion
that has been well incorporated into the matrix of bone. Rather, the
acute toxic effects of lead are apparently associated with increments
in the lead concentration in soft tissues. Under conditions of pro-
longed, but perhaps intermittent excessive exposure and absorption
of inorganic lead salts, the clinical course is one of recurrent, acute
symptomatic episodes which, in turn, appear to be associated with
sharp increments in the concentration of lead in various soft tissues.

Once abnormal absorption is terminated, virtually all of the lead
remaining in the body is gradually shifted to bone. The studies of
Xehoe in human adult volunteers indicate that it takes at least twice
as !cog to excrete a given burden of lead as it does to accumulate
it Since chelating agents probably do not remove significant quantities
of lead which have been incorporated into the matrix of bone, they
cannot be espected to accelerate this process. Estimates of the dun-

Supported in patt by United States Public Heakh Service Cant IS ROI EC
O0101-111 from the National Innitute for Occupational Safety and Health.
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tion of abnormal exposure provides an index of the period of time
a patient ill require careful medical supervision after exposure ends.
Serial blood and urine lead determinations together with urine
eoproporphyrin (UCP) and 8-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) measure-
ments provide the best index of soft tissue lead toxicity (3,11), Al-

though measurements of 8-aminolevulinic acid dehvdratase (ALAD)
activity in vitro in hemolvsates of blood and free erythrocyte
protoporphvrin in peripheral bloc,d can probably provide comparable
information; they are not, at this writing, as well standardized as
the other measurements. Administration of chclating agents rapidly
reduces the lead content of soft tissues.

The most severe clinical manifestation of intoxication is acute
encephalopathy, which is more frequent in children than in adults,
carries a significant mortality and results in severe permanent brain
damage in at least 25 per cent of survivors. Since one of the main
goals of therapy is to prevent injury to the central nervous system,
it is axiomatic that treatment must he started before classic signs
of increased intracranial pressure make the diagnosis of encephalop-
athy obvious.

Accurate lead analyses may bc difficult to obtain but are essential
to proper treatment. Blood samples must be collected into lead-free
equipment and analyzed by a laboratory experienced in lead deter-
minations. Risks with respect to the acute adverse effects of increased
lead absorption may be estimated in terms of current blood lead
concentrations as follows: a) >40 gg Pb/100 g whole blood indicates
undue lead exposure; b) 50-79 IA g P13/100 g indicates excessive absorp-

tion, is associated, I most instances, with metabolic evidence of im-
paired heme synthesis and may, in some instances, be associated with
mild symptoms compatible with lead poisoning. Such cases require
careful medical supervision and should be considered possible cases
of plumbism, especially in anemic patients. Blood lead concentrations
of more than 80 gg Pb/100 g whole blood indicate risks which in
children are unacceptable; virtually all cases of severe acute lead
poisoning. including those with acute encephalopathy, are associated
with blood lead concentrations of 100 pg Pb/100 g whole blood or
greater. At blood lead concentrations of more than 80 gg Pb/100 g
whole blood, symptoms may be absent, but onset of severe acute illness

is unpredictable.

CHILDHOOD LEAD INTOXICATION

Lead poisoning in childhood should be approached as a chronic
disease because of the long-term high-dose type of exposure to which

f I...4., I
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children might be subject, especially in old deteriorated housing.
Effective therapy calls for solutions to three difficult problems: a)
early diagnosis and treatment of acute toxic episodes, b) permanent
separation of the child from environmental lead sources, and c) pre-
vention of pica. Most children with plumbism require close medical
supervision until they reach school age and some need care much
longer. The comprehensive therapeutic program described here re-
quires the coordinated long-term efforts of physician, pediatric psy-
chiatrist, medical social worker, child guidance personnel, health de-
partment personnel, and visiting public health nurses.

Once minor symptoms of poisoning are present, acute encephalop-
athy can develop with unpredictable and startling rapidity, especially
during the summer months. For this reason, any child with symptoms
that suggest plumbism or blood lead concentrations >80 pg Pb1100
g of i whole blood should be treated as a medical emergency and
hospitalized immediately. Delay is one of the main reasons for poor
therapeutic results. Early diagnosis depends upon a high index of
suspicion a knowledge of the epidemiology of plumbism and the
interpretation of specific emergency laboratory tests.

Epidemiology

The vast majority of cases of childhood plumbism in the United
States today are found in children who reside in old, deteriorating
urban housing. Recent studies in Baltimore, Maryland revealed that
50 to 70 per cent of the old houses in selected slum areas contain
dangerous quantities of flaking lead pigment paints (14). The interior
wood work, painted plaster and wallpaper of houses built prior to
1940 and still in use may contain layers of lead pigment paints which
have never been removed. Several tiny flakes of such paint may con-
tain 100 mg or 'more of lead; the safe daily intake of lead is <0.5
mg (13). Table 1 summarizes the results of a prospective home survey
of preschool children in Cleveland, Ohio (10). A comparable situation
exists in most of the large cities of the continental United States,
particularly those east of the Mississippi River. it is abundantly clear
from these data that young children in substandard urban housing
should De sczeened periodically for plumbism. Table 2 lists unusual
sources of lead.

Repetitive ingestion of small quantities of lead in paint apparently
must continue for 3 months or longer before a potentially lethal quan-
tity of lead is absorbed into the body. For practical purposes one
must assume that ingestion begins by one year of age in children
who live in urban slum areas. Multiple cases arc often found in the
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Table 1. Environmental Exposure of Young Children
to Lead in Urban Housing

Cieldree with

Abet:treat wise fivetbiat
No. of

beadsman chicken No. % No. %

Old kw*, $01

New kosmies prelece 103

216 27 31 4.7
3 0 0

Gnat/taboo of bolls /sad and coproporphyrin increased
(Prom Griggs et al (lon

same household so that all preschool children should be tested for
plumbism wherever an index case is found. Prospective screening
programs are currently in operation in Chicago and New York.
Recently, cases of severe lead poisoning have been traced to the con-
tamination of juices (and other acidic beverages) stored in improperly
lead-glazed earthenware vessels.

Prompt Diagnosis

An indirect epidemiologic approach is essential for prompt clinical
diagnosis since a history of pica often is not elicited at the first clinic
visit. We ask the folk ./ing questions: a) Does the child live in or
visit a house built prior to World War II? ( A list of high-risk
addresses should be poled in aN pediatric clinics to aid physicians

Tab)e 2. Uncommon Non-industrial Typir of Potentially Hazardous
Erwironmental Lead Exposure

Child:me Aria& Chddren and adultg

Toys and child furniture
(beware of items repainted
by relatives /

Load toys and basis/es*
Lead nipple ddslds

bootleg whiskey
COralliet and pottery glazing

in home
Hoese battery ntenufactuting
Lead dust in shooting gallery

tattendant at risk)
Artist's paint pigments lhana-

mixing/

improperly load-glazed dish-
ware and cookware

Soft weli-wator conveyed in
lead pipes

Ashes and fumes of painted
woad and battery casings
used far fuel in stoves and
breakage

* (Plastic beads, necklaces and levtinky coated with lead to sirmilate a pearl appearance, are
woorces, of'en ionaademl.-61.1
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not familiar with the city. b) How long has the child been walking
or crawling? If the child lives in or visits a house built prior to 1940,
has been ambulatory for three months or longer, and has any symptom
suggestive of plumbism he receives the emergency laboratory deter-
minations listed in Table 3. Provisional diagnosis and the decision
to hospitalize the patient and institute chelation therapy must be
made at the first clink visit.

Symptoms that suggest early lead intoxication are: anorexia, apathy,
anemia (hemoglobin <10 g), hyperirritability and other behavioral
disturbances, clumsiness, loss of recently acquired developmental
skills and sporadic vomiting. The onset of encephalopathy is heralded
by gross ataxia, persistent and forceful vomiting, periods of lethargy
or stupor interspersed with lucid intervals and finally coma and
intractable convulsions. Any of these symptoms, together with one
or more positive presumptive hboratory tests (Table 3), calls for
immediate hospitalization and institution of chelation therapy. Young
children with pica, behavioral disorders, convulsions, mental retarda-
tion and symptoms suggestive of cerebral degenerative diseases should
also receive these tests (4).

It is unusual for all tests to be positive in a given case. The quickest
presumptive test in children is the qualitative UCP test which is
described in Appendix I. Technical and interpretive considerations
for each test are included in Table 3. Lumbar puncture should be
avoided unless essential for differential diagnosis which includes
tuberculous meningitis, various encephalitides, and other causes of
increased intracranial pressure (eg, tumor). If lumbar puncture is at-
tempted, the least amount of cerebral spinal fluid should be collected
dropwise, and never allowed to spurt out; 1 ml is more than sufficient.
In acute lead encephalopathy the fluid shows normal sugar content,
mild pleocytosis and a moderate increase in protein content. Attempts
to obtain fluid by ventricular tap are not warranted and usually fail.

TREATMENT

Supportive Measures

It is our policy to treat all symptomatic children as potential cases
of acute encephalopathy and, hence, to begin treatment immediately.
Adequate urine flow should be established first. As soon as the child
with encephalopathy is admitted to the hospital, a continuous intra-
venous infusion of 10 per cent dextrose in water (10 to 20 ml/Ig
body weight) is administered over a period of 1 to 2 hours. If this
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Table 3. Laboratory Determinations Required for Diagnosis of Lead
IntoKkolion ii Childron

Test Technical factors leterpretation

Qualitative urinary

coftroPorPhYria
(UM led (2)

X-ro ys

Filar plore of
alsciantors

PA views of wrists
and knees

Hemoglobin,

hentatoctit,

tibficiriocYNI
count, smear for
morphology

(hasophik
stipplod ceN

count)

EMERGENCY TESTS FOR RAPID PRESUMPTIVE DIAGNOSIS

See Appondix p 612 for
procedure; peroxide.-

free ether rsquired-
lost urine within 10
min after voiding

Us* KUS tachnhquo; look
carefully in rectosig-
mold area for radio-
paque Asses who, rest
of intostina captors
nogative

Mvst boo difforaatiatad
front growth arrest
lines: "lead Woe at
onetephyses ar broad
( >2 met) continuous
bonds of incroased
&amity, wheroas
growth arrest lines a p-

poor as milli* nar-
row discrete lines;

study films under
bright Night

losophitic stippled cell
count requires
spocialized techniquo
not usually available
In genaral hospital
laboratories

Wen.. orangar1114 RimOr *KIM. (4- 4- + Or

-f- 4- + +) often associated with blood load
> 102 thg Pb/100 g whol: blood and,
therefore, is indication for inumodiate
hospitalization and chelatian therapy in
symptomatic children even if ail other pre-
sumptive hats negative-test may give
misleading negative multi initially in
moribund patients ond untimely iron-de-
pirated children not regortirating hem.-
moribund patients usually hay. glycosurio
and other urino obnormahtios

Abdominal Rot plot. positiv for radiopaque
matorial in approx. 30% of symptomatic

. young children; rarely positive in adults

Intorprot bone films witts rasped to clald's agn:

a) <2 yn "lead linos" frequently absent
in symptomatic cases

bI 2-5 yn "lead lines" usually presont
ond may show "seasonal banding"

c) >3 yn "toad Anon" tarot,/ promoinant.

Width of "lead lines" reAect duration of in-
croased load absorption but is uftrelatod to
symptoms

Hb lawny <10 g; findings as in untreated
iron deAciency states except reticulocyfes
afton increased; basophilic stippled cell
counts in peripheral blood of children too
variablo to be helpful but basophilic
stippring af named:Ants in bane 1190110W

smears uniformly increased (>50%) in
**Ibises irs children and adults-herstasocrit
roquireid for intorprelation af blood lead
since 90% of had in wholo blood is
attached to red blood cell surface, correct
blood lead data for very low homatocrits
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Tab. 3 (Contimed)

Tel Technical fectinn interpretation

Urinal lth UCP tata tykes pripapd-
owcs, ms. general
reagents for redwing
sugars (ie, Clinitest)

Whole blood lead

Urine lead output

Gfycasuria 1+ or + +1 found in very chronic
or vary severe coses4 vary acute and severe
cases often show proteinaria, hentalario,
cellular casts, and leakocres in smintIment
(important findings in critical patients if
UCP test negative)

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSTIC TESTS

Spacial lead-free
needle, syringe and
sample container masa
be used and often
supp1ed by labora-
tory performing
analysis; 10 ml lead-
free 1-D Vcr-n-siner
commercially ova4.
able.. Draw enouoh
blood (10 ml seually
rogirirori) as irreuffi-
dent samples may
yield erroneously high
results

Use lead-free collection
apparatus tioppiind
by laboratory per-
forming analysis, this
tel of d rake*
because guantitethve
24-1r collection re-
gaited in young
children

Normal unexposed children: 15-40 pg
Ph/100 g whole blood

Undue exposures >40 pg/100 g whole blood
suggests lead ;Mahe from sources other than

noonoi uncontaminated diet
Mild symptoms may be preseat: 60-10 pg

Ph/100 g whole blood
Symptoms may be absent, but risk of enceph-

olopothy great: >100 pg Pb/100 g whole
blood

Result may be misleading (kw, pretreatment
values often within normal lilts ( >10 pg
Pb/24 kt) in acute encapholopothy). Con-
sider excretion >1.5 mg Ph/24 kr during
first 24 fw of chelation therapy diagrocatk of
plambism in symptomatic cases

fails to initiate urination, mannitol ( I to 2 g/kg body weight) is
infused intravenously as a 20 per cent solution at a rate of 1 ml/min.
Once urine flow is established, further intravenous fluid theraiiy is
restricted to basal water and electrolyte requirements and to a min-
imum estimate of the quantities needed for convulsive activity, and
fever and the replacement of deficits due to vomiting and dehydration.
Careful parenteral fluid therapy is vital to survival and is best
monitored by measuring the rate of urine flow. This may require
indwelling bladder catheterization in unconscious children, a risk
which must be carefully weighed by the attending physician in each



case. The rate of intravenous infusion is adjusted hourly until that
rate is found which will maintain the rate of urine flow within basal
metabolic limits (0.35 to 0.5 ml urine secreted/calorie metabolized/24
hr). This is equivalent to a daily urine output of 350 to 500 ml/sq m/24
hr. asildren with encephalopathy behave as though their secretion
of antidiuretic hormone is inappropriate; the above technique is essen-
tial to avoid excessive fluid administration which can further increase
cerebral edema.

All oral intake is prohibited until the child is greatly improved.
Body temperature is maintained at normal but not hypothermic levels
by using a cooled oxygen tent, supplemented by cooling blankets
when necessary. Oxygen is administered.

For the quick control of seizures, Valium* is effective. In patients
with acute encephalopathy, control can be maintained thereafter dur-
ing the first few days of treatment with repeated doses of paraldehyde.
Barbiturates and diphenylhydantoin 'are better reserved for long-term
anticonvu ant use. During the acute phase, one should not await
frank seizures. Better control can be achieved if doses of paraldehyde
are given whenever there is a significant increase in muscle tone or
muscle twitching. Administration of paraldehyde should overlap the
inslitution of 1ong-term anticonvulsant therapy with barbiturates in
order to prevent seizures from recurring during the early convaleseent
phase. Barbiturates should be avoided during the first few days be-
cause severely depressant amounts are often heeded and even then
may be ineffectual.

Chelation Therapy

After urine flow is established, which should require 2 to 3 hours
at most, chelation therapy is started with 2,3-climercaptopropanol
(BAL) and edathamil calcium disodium (CaEDTA, calcium di-
sodium versenate) in combination according to the dosage schedule
shown in Table 4. This combination is used in all symptomatic
patients.

In eases of acute encephalopathy, the usual 5-day course may be
extended to 7 days if great clinical improvement has not occurred
by the fourth day. In symptomatic patients without encephalopathy,
who show a quick and dramatic clinical response, and in those
asymptomatic patients with whole blood lead concentrations in the
range of 100-200 Pb/ 100 g, BAL may be discontinued after 2
to 3 days and the dosage of CaEDTA may be reduced to 50
mg/kg/day, in divided doses, as either two 8-hour intravenous infu-
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Drug

Tab!. 4. Dosage Schedule far Cha lacing Agents

BAL-CaEDTA in combination
(IA 213-dimercaptapro-
panel available as DAL in 041
for IM use only. EDTA
edativamil cakivm disodium
(Ca NatEDTA, Venovate);
available in 20% sot. to aa
dilutod for IV administration.
for IM add procaina to 20%
sol. to giver cone. of procain.
of 0.5%1

CaEDTA only (therapeutic)

EDTA mobilization tea
(diagnostic)

Oral D-penicillamina
(0,1-dinsethylcysteine)
available as Cuprimina In
250-mg capsules. Investiga-
tional drug in USA; sae
recommandations of AMA
Council on Drugs for pre-
cautions in use (1))

DosogI Route

Children:
SAL = 4 mg/

kg /dose
COEDTA

12.5 ing/
kg/doser

Adults/
IIAL = 2.5

mg/kg/
dose

CaEDTA
10 mg/
kgdose

50 mg/kg /24
Psi

2 g /day
(mild case)

3-4 g/doy
(cautiously
in severe
cases)

25 mg/kg to
max dose
of 1 gin

Childrarx 30-
AO mg/kg/
24 he

Adults: 500-
750 mg/l4
tw

Ust

1A4

IAA

1A4

Young children:
Deap IM

Adults: Contin-
uous slow Iv
Concwo' .-
tktn ot
IOTA in 5%
D/W or NS
should not
excited
0.5%)

Give as single
1M initiation
or infuse IV
over 1 hr
period
(0.5% in
5% D/W)

Oral

Oral

Schndule

for first dos*, Ned BAL
only Beginning 4 hr Iatar
and ovary 4 hr there-
after., inject DAL and
CaEDTA simultaneously
at saparat deep IM
sites,: usual catose S

days (30 doses). (See
text for indications for
3and 7-doy courses.)

Young childrang in divided
charts every to 12 hr fcw
3-5 days

Adult: Infuse total doily
dos. In 12-24 he (min
sofa infulion um* lii hr)
Max courser is 5 days.

Ath Affow minimum rest
period of 2 days be-
tween courses. lest
periods of 2-3 wk ar
both solar and more
efficient in pronvoting
lead diuresis.

Collect win quantitatively
foe lead analysis for 24
hr if renal halation
normal) 3-4 day collsc-
tion required in renal in-
sufficiency (6)

Children, Given in dded
doses twice a day

Adults: Given in cffvided
doses twice or three
timas a day

A11. GP,* on empty somach
I hr boforo meals; for
young children unable to
swallow capsuies, onipty
contents of capsule into
moll wawa of frig or
fruit Mee isennedkstely
prior to airrinistration

An updated version of this tabie appears on page 20,
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°Table 5. Choke of Deleting Agents Based on Symptornetology
and Wood Lead Concentratkin

Clksl preeeteotros Chi lotiag swot' Comment

A. OfiLDIEN
1. **symptomatic COMMI

. Acute encephalopathy

b. littotticution without
encephalopathy

3. Asymptomatic cases

a. Wood feed
>100 pg Pb/100 g
whole blood
<100 pg Pb/100 9
whole blood

3. Loog-teros followup car*
a. IntorcurreM hisfedion,

deetimerezing dis.
ordors

b. Itocurront ingestion

c. Long-torm cholation

S. ADULTS

1. Symptomatic cases

a. Acute encephalopathy
b. Abdominal syndromes

(mods pain, weak-
ness, oak)

frestauresi)

BAL-CaEDT* OM)

SAL-CoEDTA OM)

IX-Cot:DTA (IM)

111*L.CaEOTA (IMJ

CaEDTA only i(M)

CaEOTA only (IM)

SAL.CoEDTA UM)

or CaEOTA only

WA)

D-Persicillansine

SAL.CaEDTA (1M)

SAL.CaEDTA (1M)

CaEDTA only IIV)

Any symptoms In children colt far at toast
arse 5.day course

Pint coursa 5-7 days; give second 5-day
course if blood load >50 big lib/1003
g whole blood 14-21 days aftstr Ant
course; transfer patient to convalescent
hospital for 3-6 me C01011. of oral
D.- poricilia min*

Pint cokes* 3 days only; indication for sec-
ond mune same as above; faMow with
*rill /mak; Ilamine(3-6 mo) if Wood
lead >60 mg Pb/100 g whole bkxrd
and long bane X.rays show prominent
"brad lints"

Choice for grit course indicated by blood
lead; follow with oral o-penicillontine
as tabor* (section lb)

Give 3-day course whonever significont
increase in UCP and/or ALA occurs
ven iPno incrsaser in blood lead occurs

Choice same as for asymptomatic cases
above (section la)

Do not us* any cholating agent orally if
risk of risidual lead in bowel. Use oral
parkins:origin. under conditions preclud-

ing risk of hazardous environmental lead
exposure for foliowup after initial
therapy with parenteral 5*L.CciEDTA
or CoEDTA only

Some as for children
Course of 3-5 days followtd by oral o-

ponkillominie until igloo lead <500 09
Pb/24 hr or 2 mo, whichever is 1ms

Use if patient intolerant of SAL. Do not in-
fuse total doily dose in less than 6 hr

An updated version of this table appears on poge 21,
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Table 5 (Coolittood)

Comical povesetaties Chefetivg waft* Comaiestt

c. P.W. es peripheral

aestepailty hild"1"
atria sod feet drape/

2. aspeptessatic Caen
I. Need lead

>100 pg Pb/100 g
whale bleed
10-100 pg MOOD

wheie Mead
S. Lang-tem Chelatien

4. Organic Load Coopowads

(tetreethyi lead tetra.
stothyt

D-Penicillataine

(oral)

11141.-IDTA

Penicifiessiite

lova)
Penicillestioa

(crag

Not recconoendad

1-2 Po course depending on alnico! re-
sponse end lead diaresis. Giro 11,41.-

CoE0TA 3-3 deys inally if blood feed
>100 pg Pip/100 g whisk biased

3-5 day coarse fellewed by alai peakillo
Wee as abaft"

leseere fres exposer. sod lye brierf
course as above

Some as fer children bat M. course te
2 we

Treatment supportive; see test

Precaution% o.penicillentine contraindicated in pesican-sensitire isd4viduoii. Cat0TA-
intrateseceter preparation contains procaine.

sions or two intramuscular injections at 12-hour intervals during the
succeeding 2 to 3 days of the total five-day course. While this ap-
proach can reduce the number of injections during a five-day course,
it probably also somewhat reduces the diuresis of lead. Immediate
followup of initial parenteral chelation therapy with oral n-penicil-
!amine virtually always obviates the need for repeated courses of
parcnteral chelation therapy. Some of the toxic effects of lead may
be intensified if CaEDTA is given alone in the presence of very high
tissue concentrations of lead (3). The addition of BAL to CaEDTA
minimizes these toxic effects, greatly accelerates urinary lead excretion
and causes a significantly more rapid decrease in blood lead concen-
tration (4 ). Medicinal iron should not be given concurrently with
BAL The patient should remain in the hospital or convalescent
home until chelation therapy is completed according to indications in
Table 5.

Other Measures

No time should ever be wasted in attempts to evacuate residual
lead from the bowel by enema. Such attempts are futile, and in cases
of encephalopathy the attendant delay jeopardizes the child's life.
There is no evidence that parenteral administration of BAL-CaEDTA
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enhances the absorption of lead from the gut; on the contrary, there
is evidence, in animals, that BAL enhances the excretion of lead
through the intestinal tract. Neurosurgical operations for the relief
of increased intracranial pressure are contraindicated. There is no
decisive evidence concerning the effectiveness of steroids in com-
batting cezebral edema in lead encephalopathy. In view of evidence
in animals which shows that steroids enhance the renal toxicity of
CaEDTA, these compounds are not used by the author. Repeated
doses of mannitol appear safest and most efficacious for the relief
of persiitent cerebral edema, as indicated by persistent deep
unconsciousness.

Asymptomatic Children

Asymptomatic children should be separated from their environ-
mental lead sources promptly. Usually this entails brief hospitalization
for diagnostic study, preliminary evaluation of environmental lead
sources, and protection of the child until temporary safe residence
is found. The laboratory tests in Table 3 are performed and chelation
therapy is given according to the doses in Table 4 and the indications
in Table 5. If the UCP test gives a 3-4+ result we do not await the
results of blood lead analysis but begin BAL-CaEDTA immediately.
This policy is based upon past clinical experience; the condition
of young children with plumbism can deteriorate precipitously even
in the hospital. It is safer to start chelation therapy promptly and
then stop if blood lead determinations later prove the initial diagnosis
in error.

Recently we have been using penicillamine on an investigational
basis; it has been administered orally for periods of 1-43 months to
32 children without serious side-effects. The treatment is started in
the hospital and completed in a convalescent home or inspected lead-
free temporary foster home. It is possible with this drug to maintain
blood lead concentration within the normal range during early
convalescence.

Precautions with Chelating Agents

The main toxic effects of BAL are nausea and vomiting which
can be avoided if oral intake is withheld. Due to the formation of
a toxic BAL-iron complex medicinal iron may not be given
concurrently.

CaEDTA is not metabolized in the body; virtually all of this corn-
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pound is excreted unchanged by the kidney (7). CaEDTA must,
therefore, be withheld during periods of anuria. The dosage should
not exceed-50 mg/kg body weight/day except in the BAL-CaEDTA
combination. When EDTA is administered by intermittent intra-
muscular infection according to the sChedules given in Table 4, the
following side effects have been observed in occasional patients:
proteinuria. microscopic hematuria and large epithelial cells in the
urinary sediment, hypercaleemia, and fever. These untoward reactions
are most frequently observed toward the end of a second or subse-
quent course of therapy and call for immediate cessation of CaEDTA
administration. More severe reactions have been reported during in-
travenous administration and are most likely to occur when the total
daily dose is adiiiinistered in less than 12 hours (8). Safe administra-
tion of this drug requires the following determinations on the 1st
3rd, and 5th day of each course of therapy: serum electrolytes, blood
urea _nitrogen, calcium, phosphorus, alkaline phosphatase measure-
ments in blood, and routine urinalysis. The patient should also be
monitored for irregularities of cardiac rhythm. [Nephrosis, which is
usually reversible, and hypokalemia are two of the more serious side-
effects of CaEDTA.Ed.] D-Penicillamine is a degradation product
of penicillin. There has been considerable experience with this drug
in the treatment of lead intoxication in Europe (9) but at the present
time it is available in the United States on an investigational basis
only. It is contraindicated in persons with a history of penicillin sensi-
tivity. The following adverse side-effects of penicillamine have been
reported (1): a) transient eosinophilia, b) erythematous skin rashes,
c) superficial extravasations of blood,- d) fever, e) prolonged bleeding
time, f) leukopenia, agranuloeytosis and thrombocytopenia, and g)
nephrotic syndrome. Patients receiving this drug must be monitored
with weekly urinalyses and blood counts (1). Adverse side effects
of n-penicillamine are apparently dose-related: Serious reactions (ie,
nephrotic syndrome) have been reported in patients receiving 1 to
2 g or more per day. Observations in this clinic indicate that dosages
not exceeding 30 to 1,0 mg/kg/day in children have not been asso-
ciated with serious side effects. In adults, dosages of 1 to 1.5 g are
effective in the treatment of lead poisoning.

Convalescent and Long-term Care

The first precept of convalescent and long-term care is: no child
is ever returned to a leaded house. All cases are referred to medical
social service and reported to local public health authorities. The
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procedures used by the Baltimore City Health Department for detec-
tion (12) and eradication (14) of hazardous lead sources in the home
are published elsewhere. The family is evaluated with respect to the
need for psychiatric consultation to assist in bringing the child's pica
under control. If the home is too deteriorated to permit adequate
repair, the family is assisted by the medical social worker to find

new safe housing. Modern public housing areas are preferred. In
no instance should affected children be allowed to remain in the
home while the necessary repair work is in progress. The procedures
necessary to find a safe location for the child often require several
weeks. During this time it is our policy to transfer the patient to
a convalescent home.

Children recovering from acute encephalopathy usually exhibit
severe behavioral .abnormalities during the first 3 to 6 months of con-
valescence. It is our practice to transfer all such patients to a con-
valescent children's home and to administer oral penicillamine during
this period. These institutions usually have an active child life pro-
gram which can be most beneficial in terminating the child's pica
and in revealing new areas of interest to him.

Careful follow-up is continued after the child returns home. We
encourage enrollment in a nursery school or "Head Start" program
to provide continued stimulation for the child. Many of the mothers
of children with plumbism show multiple maternal inadequacies and
require constant support. During the first year after acute intoxication
intercurrent infections may be associated with biochemical evidences
of increased soft tissue lead toxicity (increased UCP and ALA) (3)
requiring chelation therapy (Table 5). Long-term administration of
penicillamine on an outpatient basis cannot be recommended at
present. Serial blood leads should be obtained at bimonthly intervals
or mere frequently as indicated. Values in excess OD tA g Pb/100 g
whole blood during convalescence call for repeat courses of CaEDTA
or penicillamine in the hospital. Values >100 pg Pb/100 g whole
blood almost certainly indicate recurrent lead ingestion which calls
for review of the psychodynamic aspects of the case and recheck
of environmental lead sources. The families at greatest risk move
with the greatest frequency. This close surveillance should be main-
tained until blood lead returns to and remains within the normal
range (15-40 pg Pb/100 g whole blood). Phenobarbital and/or di-
phenylhydantoin (Dilantint are adequate for the control of seizures
that follow lead encephalopathy. Recurrence of seizures without re-
current lead ingestion is usually indicative of a lapse in anticonvulsant
medication. Both seizures and behavioral disturbances tend to abate



as puberty approaches. Behavior abnormalities due to lead intoxica-
tion can be greatly intensified by persistently abnormal mother-child
relationships. This long-term program may seem unnecessarily difficult
and tedious, but it is essential if permanent bra:n damage is to be
minimized.

ADULT LEAD INTOXICATION

The managenwnt of plumbism in adults differs from that in children
in: a) types of hazardous exposure and measures for their control
and b) interpretation of certain laboratory data. Principles for the
use of chelating agents are essentially the same as in the child.
Encephalopathy is rare in adults; in the United States today it usually
results from ihe consumption of lead-contaminated illicit liquor
(moonshine, "white lightening") which can present quite a diagnostic
problem in the chronic alcoholic. The other clinical syndromes are
well described elsewhere (15).

The following industries present the greatest occupational hazard:
lead smelting, storage battery manufacturing, ship breaking, auto-.
motive body painting, painting, printing, and potteiy glazing. Some
phases of the following industries also present risk: petroleum, cable
construction, ceramics, ammunition, radiation shielding, and noise and
vibration control. In any industrial process the hazard lies in exposure
to dust of inorganic lead salts and to fumes resulting from heating
or burning of lead. These hazards can be largely controlled by proper
ventilation, damp-dusting in the "dusty trades," automation of hazard-
ous steps and use of respirators and protective clothing by exposed
workmen (15). Protective clothing must be changed and hands
washed before eating. Food should be eaten in a safe place separate
from the work area. The physician must determine whether adequate
occupational safety procedures are available to and being used by
the patient. Nonindustrial types of exposure arc listed in Table 2.

The laboratory parameters used in industry for medical supervision
of occupational exposed workers arc summarized in Table 6. The
limits for "safe" occupational exposure have been set arbitrarily and
are based on the observation that symptoms rarely occur in the ab-
sence of complicating illness unless these limits are exceeded. Quanti-
tative data are preferable, in emergencies the interpretation of the
presumptive tests in Table 3 for children are generally applicable
to adults, with the exception of bone X-rays which are of no value
in adults.

A variety of diseases are associated with two- to threefold increases
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Table b. Laboratory Tests Used in Industrial Medicine to Monitor
Occupational Exposure to Inorganic Lead

Load workers

Test

General
popolotion

(nonsoposson

Increased
absorptice

(week*, kockfty)

Dongorose
absorption

(say b. spoptemotie)

Need teed (pg Pb/100 g admen
bison)

<40 55-80 > SO

Urine lead t (ug 111"/Sier) <10 <ISO >200

Hopeisbin WI 00 *I whole
bbodi

>13 >13 <13

Urine copropetekytke (sifinifor) <250 <500 >1100

Quotifetime toot t 0 to +4-

Urine: 11.eminolevuhinic acid <6 <13 >19
(*SAW

Dosed on onalysis of avornight urine ($ morning voiding), but same dato appkable to
244tour urine collections which ore preferable.

Technique of einem mod Clisolon doncribed in Ns article (2)
Method of Mouserell and Gronick (1 Ilio$ C. 2191435, 1956); subtract 2 tag/liter from

each ALA value if method of that* and Granick 11 Noi Chem 231411, 1963) vied.

in UCP so that values <SOO lAg UCP/24 hr cannot be considered
diagnostic of plumbism (11). Table 7 shows pyrrole excref,n patterns
in diseases sometimes confused with plumbism. The combination of
increased ALA and UCP is specific for plumbism ( 11). Findings

Table 7. Patterns of increased PynvIss Excretion in Urine of Acute
Symptomatic Patients'

Disease

Pyrrokos

ALA PIG t UUP UCP

Lead Mtanication + + + 0 ± + ++
Aotto ifitecteittnett Potahytio + + + + + + + + + to + + + + + to ++ +
Acute hepatitis (took and

infectious typal) 0 0 0 + tu + + +
Moto akoholisns 0 0 ± + to + + +

0 Normab + to ++ ++ degree of increase; ALA I-aminolevulmic acid; PSG
perptiobilinogen, UtIP urin uroparphynn; UCP wins coproporphyrin

t Chralifativa Watson-Schwartz to., for PIG
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suggestive of acute nephritis (hematuria, casts, proteinuria) may be
present in acute plumbism; cautious administration of BAL-CaEDTA
is indicated in such cases. The CaEDTA mobilization test (Table
4) is helpful in difficult diagnostic problems, particularly in the
presence of renal insufficiency and in the absence of recent lead ex-
posure (6).

Treatment

The identification and control of hazardous exposure is mandatory
for effective th T-dications for chelation therapy are presented
in Table 5 ano d (.,e in Table 4. In adults, the following maximum
daily doses of CaED1A should not exceeded: in patients with
encephalopathy, 7.5 g; in patients with intoxication but without en-
cephalopathy, 4;0 g. Adveise side effects of drugs are discussed above.
Supportive therapy for acute eneephalopathv in adults is the same
as that for children.

Experience with BAL-CaEDTA combination in adults is limited.
I have observed very prompt relief of symptoms and metabolic ab-
nonnalities in a few adults with encephalopathv, severe colic, and
profound muscle pain and weakness who received combined
BAL-CaEDTA. Goldberg has reported good response to oral peni-
eillamine alone (1.0 to 1.5 g daily for 3 to 5 days) in mildly symp-
tomatic cases. European experience during the past 10 years with
o-penicillamine in adults has been gml. Oral therapy has the ad-
vantage of home administration and avoids painful injections.

It is the author's personal opinion that combined BAL-CaEDTA
followed by oral penicillamine is ind.cated whenever blood lead ex-
ceeds 100 ag Pb/100 g whole blood even in the absence of obvious
symptoms. Metabolic evidence of lead toxicity is universally present
and the risk of symptomatic episodes is considerable when blood
lead exceeds 100 ag Pb/100 g whole blood. This recommendation
is not universally accepted. At issue is the question of whether treat-
ment of lead intoxication should be limited solely to symptomatic
episodes. The recommendations given in Table 5 are based upon
the concept that chelating agents should be used in conjunction with
control of environmental exposure to reduce soft tissue lead content
to levels not associated with significant metabolic evidence of toxicity
(4,11). This approach can greatly reduce the incidence of acute toxic
episodes and quite possibly, the incidence of serious sequelae.

Vicarious lead hazards should be entirely eliminated. Unfortunately,
increased occupational exposure cannot, as yet, be entirely eliminated
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from all industrial operations. As control procedures improve it is

likely that acceptable limits of "safe" occupationzl exposure (Table
6) will be lowered (16). The presence of chronic renal, bone or
other metabolic diseases arc indications for terminating further occu-
pational exposure to lead. Upon termination of exposure, medical
followup should be continued in all patients for a period of time
equivalent to twice the duration of abnormal exposure. Chelating
agents should not be administered orally in the presence of continued,
hazardous exposure. Oral EDTA increases the absorption of lead from
the intestine. Comparable data for penicillamine are not available.

Intoxication Due to Organic Lead Compounds

Intoxication due to tetraethyl lead and tetramethyl lead presents
u special problem (15). Exposure is limited entirely to the manu-
facture, transport, and handling of these compounds in the petroleum
industry up to the point where the concentrated material is mixed
into gasoline as an antiknock additive. Cleaning and repairing of
tanks used for storage of leaded gasoline may also be hazardous.
The number of workers at risk is limited. Illness begins acutely with
insomnia, wild and terrifying dreams, emotional instability and hyper-
activity, and may progress to frank toxic psychosis. The hematologic
abnormalities of inorganic lead poisoning are not found. Urinary lead
excretion is very elevated but blood lead is only slightly high. No
specific therapy is available. Chelating agents are not used. Heavy
and prolonged sedation with short-acting barbiturates in hospital
provide the most effective therapy available. Fluid and electrolyte
balance must be carefully maintained and may be difficult due to
the patient's hyperactivity. Convalescence may be prolonged and
punctuated by recurrence of irrational behavior. The disease carries
a mortality rate of approximately 20 per cent.
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